ITKEEN STILL

FAVORITE.] LOST

NO WORD FROM HUGHES.
Announcement of Counsel to Insur¬

FORTUNE. MISSIV TYPIIOII) ATTACK HERE.

Chairman Armatrtipg saJd last night: "We
yet unable to announce- the counsel. but we
hope to do so by to-morrow afternoon. We wiil
rr.ee' these Western insurance commissioners
here to-morrow at noon. We gave them notice
through Actuary Dawson. of No. 11 Broadway.
who aaked that we glve them a hearing. They
are

conjunctlon with the Tnsurof this State and I cannot
t»ll what they wish to taik to us about.
"This committee le absolutely untrammelled.
Every one of the eight members retains his independence, and each will have a Voice in the
work of the committee The Republican party
of this State has kept its hands off the commit¬
tee. The committee alone is responsible for Its
action."
The reg-ular tri-weekly meeting of the execu¬
tlve committee of the Eauitable was held in
the mornlng. Only routlne business was transarted. Senator Depew was not present.
are not acting in
a_r,oe DeDartment

HILL TO FIGHT STRIKE.
President of Great Northern Not in
Sympathy icith Telegraph ers.
At the offlce of the Great Northern Railway
Company in thls city positive denial was given
yesterday to statements alleged to have been
eirculated among the striking telegraphers in
the Northwest that President James J. Hill
rympathizes with them and will confer wlth
them as to their demands when he goes West.
As b proof that the strikers have no warrant
for any such view two telegrams sent from the
Adirondaeks. la oonsequence of messages from
the W»st. were made public.
The first is addressed to H. E. Perham. presl¬
dent of the telegraphers. in response to a mes¬
sage from him to Mr. Hill, stating that the
officials of the Great Northern were dts<-riminating apainsi union telegraphera. and that his
union would have to order a strike if something
were not Bone. From Lake Clear Junction the
foOowtnft message was sent by Mr. Hill on

August 2:
H F Perham. president Order Railroad Teleg¬
raphers. Pt Paul, Minn
Message lacalveJ. While I know nothing of
the merits, I am sure the offleers of the com¬
pany desire io retain every good man, and they
will determine what wages thev wil! pav.
JAME? J -HILL
The following day, in response to another mes¬
sage from Mr. Perham. stating that the men
had gone out. but would go back upon reason¬
able treatment. Mr Hill sent the following to
officials of the Great Northern Railway:
Perham wires that the men have gone out.
T.'nder the circumstances there ls nothing to do
but flght It to a flnlsh Otherwlse any settle¬
ment made with Perham will be no settlement
JAMES J. HILL.
at
all
Mr. Hill went last night to Lenox, whence he
wlll start to-day for St. Paul. He intends spend¬
ing the next month In making one of his perlodiea! inspeon(-_o trips over the Hlll railway
llnes in the Northwest.

OFFERS TO ACT AS MEDIATOR.

Governor of Minnesota Anxious to End
TelegTaphers' Strike.

Sai/s Hushand Often Threat- XUMBER OF CASES LARGE.
tmd tn f.'ommit Suiride.
Poor IVnter Supply
Cornelius Van Wyngarten. of Don Court. No. Darlington Says
st

HRhh-st

ma_rt«4kma* and outside. t.
r eatate.
Addrea. m_
»H * Co.
1th »vb«.

is

mediator in bringing about an
department
amicable settlement. The letter war- mailc-d late
to-day and wil! not reach the persons addraaaod
until t..-n.orrow.

BEAT STUrXE ORDER BY EYEIASH.
Contractors in Binghamton Make Fast Time
and Win in Close Finish.
BinjthamTop. N Y Aug <. By a strenuous effort
workmen. the Iron work on the
in thi_- city wa* compl.-'erl just
ahead of the r.---?lpT of the strike order for the
employet. of the Ameriean Hridse i'ompany. Just
a? th.e contractors had completed the last roof
truss a telefrran. was received calling them out.
But their work was already eompleted so that
there will ba na 8*9*9 on the building.

on the part of the
new State armory

heard of him. and it is her belief that he
has committed sule'de
The missing man 1-* the only son. and the eldest of three children of Dr. Cornelius Van
Wyngarten. who. according to Mrs. Van Wyn¬
garten. was until his death. five years ago. physi¬
cian in waiting to the Royal House of the Netherlands. When Dr. Van Wyngarten died he left a
fortune to hls children in trust with one of liis
daughters. who lives in Rredn. Holland. An¬
other sister is married and lives in the East In¬
dies.
In vlew of the prominenoe of the missing man.
according to his wlfe. the Netherlands consul at
this port has taken an interest in the affair. and
written that he would call on her thls morning.
He said in a note, Mrs. Van Wyngarten avers.
that he had placed the matter before the police
and hnd asked that a search be made of the
hospltals. morgues and city institutions, in the
hope of gettlng some trace of Van Wyngarten.
Another who has beeome interested in the caae
is Judge Van Wyk. of Hoboken He called at
the home of Mrs. Van Wyngarten last nlght and
offered to do what he could for her. Judge Van
Wyk says he is an old friend of the missing
man, and that he has handled thousands of
dollars for him.
As a result of the dlsappearance. the wife is
Her eldest son. Sher¬
in a crltical condition
wood, also is ill. Willlam. nine years old. and
Cornellua, two years old. are well, the younger
being cared for by a friend.
According to Mrs. Van Wyngarten. her hus¬
band had just returned from an eleven weeks'
tour of Europe, in the interests of the South
Carolina Immlgration Bureau. giving lectures
on the State as a farming country for Imminot

grants.
In the last year he has made three trips to
she says. and received (20.000 as part
of hls share of his father's estate This, accord¬
ing to Mrs. Van Wyngarten. he squandered at
horse races and in an unfortunate theatrical

Europe,

venture.
She says that her husband often talked of
suicide. Once. she says. she prevented him from
killing himself. He had arisen in the middle of
the night, and when she found him had written
her a letter in red ink. in which he bld her
farewell. The letter was signed with a skull and
crossbones. She dissuaded him then. but she
savs he has often talked of killing himself einee.
She savs that in addition to spending his inheritance. her husband has p&wned al! of her
tiekets showing
Jewelrv, and she exhibltedofpawn
articles of various
that over $3,0*-0 worth
sorts had been pledged.
Mrs Van Wyngarten alleges that her hus¬
band had invested $1,930 ln some security com¬
pany. She has eommunleated with the offlce
of the Disirict Attorney. she saya, and he has
taken steps to recover it for her.
Th day that Mr. Van Wyngarten disappeared.
sbe says. he received three letters and a telegram. These caused him mu<-h uneasiness and
apparent worry He left the house that day at
11 o'elock in the morning.
He was dressed ln a blue serge suit, straw
hat. black shoes and stockings. He is six feet
tail, weighs about two hundred pounds and has
gray hair and a sandy mustache. There is an

anchor tattooed

on

his left

arm.

The death rate this year from

typhold

Thls increase in typhoid is not an epidemic by
any means Typhoid is a germ disease. but the
germs are not breathed in with the air. They
must be taken in with the drinking water. with
milk or with some other food. The oxperiences
of other cltieo show well enough the chief meana
of infecting In the wards of Philadelphia, fo.
instance. where the water is fllr.red typhoid
has almost wholly disappeared; while in the
wards where the water is not flltered, or where

the filtered and untiltered are mixed. great num¬
bers of cases are reported.
I know that some of my men say that mllk
carrles many germs. but I don't believe it. Ex¬
perlence ln other places shows oonclusively that
the water is almost solely responsibl-* for
typhoid. At Santiago. at the time of the Spanish-American war it was discovered that f\\e<
were responslble for many cases. They carried
the typhoid germs on their feet.
The typhoid cases are in the hands of Dr. H.
M. Biggs. medical offlcer of the deoartrnent,
and Dr. J S. Billings. chief of tho division of
eommunicahle diseases. Dr. Billings said yes¬

terday:
The numbor of cases of typhold in Manhattan
far this vear is not much greater than last
year. Typhold comes in wavea We had a bad
year three years ac.o, and we wlll bave a bad
I believe that many cases of
year this year
tvnhoid are contracted through the use of 'nfected milk. Flies from ces_.pools and oysters
fattened in the sewage along the shore of the
so

also responsibk- for some.
Tn Bath Beach and Bensonhurst there are
drlven
w«=dls which may be infected from
many
the resspools.
A large number of oesspools there were cleaned out onto the fields a.
short time ago. One cf the chief seweis ln tha
section frquently backs up at high tide and
distributes its contenta about the streets.
Many persons no doubt get typhoid whlle
bathing. A large tewer mnptles near by. and a
few drops of water from it is enough to inoculate most persons Of course. persons in good
physical condition are able to take- ln several
thousand typhoid germs and suffer no ill effeet,
but the persons who are run down in health fall
ready prey to them.
We are blndered in our efforts to curb the
disease by the doctors of Brooklyn, who will
not report eases. To-morrow we nre going to
make a house to house Inspection through the
30th Ward for nersor.s sick from typhoid
and wlll do everything wo can to
the
spread of the disease.
sea are

Gasolene Tank Erplodes and
tacular Blaze Follows.

Spec-

A SIO.-jVh*! Mercedea tourlng automobile was
practically destroyed last night in front of No
348 East 41st-st. In the machine was John
O'Connor. the driver, and three friends. whom
he had taken out for an evening's jaunt during

the absence of the owner, Daniel England. of
Plttsfleld. Mass who. O'Connor said, is now in

Long Branch.
"While climbing the hill on Prospect Place the
gasolene tank of the machine exploded. O'Connor's friends ran away, and the chauffeur was
unable to put out the flames. Pollceman Slattery ran to the house of Engine Company No. 21,

the firemen were at work. The flames
high when the firemen arrived and
th? machine was practically destroyed.

and

were

soon

ten feet

LIVED IN AG0NY SEVEN MONTHS.

Injuries Received
January.

Yonkers Man Succumbs to
Last

eral times. inflieting terrible wounds on his
skull. Savage remained more' than nine weeks
in St. John's Hoapltal before be was able to
appear against lus aaaailaju ln court. When he
did appear Daly was held to await the action of
the grand Jury in |1,000 ball.
Savage had been lingering in a p'.tlable con¬
dition s-uffering great agony. The doctor's
certificate sets forth that death was due to
septic m-ningltis r.sulting from an Infected
w -und <-if an old fracture of skull.

Spreads at Fort Hamiiton.
Water Supply Blamed.

The typhold fever situation at Fort Hamilton
was marked yesterday by the flrst death. and by
the development of flve now cases of tho fever.
The death was that of Patrolman John McN'am u a,
of No. 7,908 3d-ave., Brooklyn. who was attached to
the Fort Hamiiton station. He was stricken some
tlme ago. and after a week wis brought t.. Bt Vincor.t's Hospital. Manhattan. where he die.]
He
was forty-four years old, and one of *he first per¬
to
sons ln Fort Hamiiton
cateh the fevor.
Dr. G. J. Morton. of S.th-st near T*..rt Hamiltonave.. said yesterday that the fever situation was
startlir.g He says that at present he has twelve
cases under observatton.
Ho attributea the fever
mainly to the water supply, which ho believea is
polluted, especially that which is received from
Ridgewood. He also says that a great many per¬
sons are using rain water collected in wells and
cisterns. for drinking purposes. This. he helieves,
ls another cause of the epidemic, as he says tha*
three of hls patients are those who have heen
drinking such water. He bclievea tbat bathing ia
the waters about Bath Beach. which are contaminated wlth aewage, also plays a part in spreading
the disease.
At the t'nited States reservation at Fort Hamii¬
ton the most rigid slcpa have been takon to pro¬
tect the soldiers from the dlaease. Surgeon Major
Egan an.l Surgeon Lieutenant Roberta. who have
charge of the military hospital, have been tigh.ing
the fever for two weeks. and bave been succesaful
in so far as no cases h.ave as yet developed at the
fort. They have Inatalled a new apparatus for
distilling all the water used foi drinking
reservation, and all soldiers and offlcera at the
received poaltlve orders not io drink water have
obi
from other sources, especially that which is lined
be
had near lhe reservation
In Bouth Brooklyn, between 60th and ..".th ata it
is said that six new cases were reported yeslirday
The Department of Water Supply, Gaa and Electricity opened ttje yeaterday for the constructlon
and equipment ...
a new pumping station ai
end. There w-r<- twenty-eix blda for lhe Graves.
rqufpment work an.l flve for the constructlon
ilniil
the flgurea are tabulated th. departmenl eannot
say who is the loWeat hlddT on the equipment
work. The eontract for the constructlon wiii probably pe, to Ryan & McFntro.. of No 10_ Kast 2Mst.. vho bid I2_.7.vO The next lowesl bldder asked
$-6,80.-1 ror the work

WATCHING CITY'S MILK SUPPLY.
_

MARCUS BRAUN HAS NOTHING T0 SAY.
Commissioner Sargent Expected
There May Be Something

To-day
Doing.

and

Ifarcua Braun, prcaiden! of the Himgarlan Re¬
publlcan Club of this clty, who has reai-gned bla
place ;...* [actmlgTatlon Inapector becauae he ia unwill.r.g to wear the uniform BUggeeted Iy .-ommis¬

Inspectors Busy

and Thousands of Gallons
Condemned Each Month.

The

follewiruc statement dn repard

Department Inope. tion ..f the milk
Vork Qty was given out yesterday

missloner Darllngton:

to

the Health
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.St'KI'L MAN .By :nHJ> aged Germas;
private pMco; rar* ,t ketjaa and ^.xnay

ooythuLa

WORK

IYOKK IVA*NT«_i_>.
Malegraduate.

2*.

German.

strletly
^TCHMAX7---Si.>gle:
steady excellent referenee.
car.

Male
as general
corporation. would like addl-

perfeet YOUNG MAN, hoiding place

reliable. serious. as
tutor eompanion or ln business; eood ref¬
erenee.. A. WIHTH. 267 West S9th-st.
l-'rencn.

WAS TED.

collector

to

tl-ir.nl work ln that llne.

M

1.421 Madl-

snn-ave

temp.rate;

sTOKKS.
Mrs. tunn. 1.4IC3 l-»xlngton-ave.

Female.

STENOGRAPHER and OPERATOR .Bein
32. »tng!e
glnner. who knows English ar.d German:
WATCHMAN..German.
Miss
also bookkeeplng moderate wages
hotel clty or enunrry. flist2t_>.-lar-s refer- C.
WALTER. 197 8th-»ve Long Island
Plotn.
Bayard-st.
of
care
W
TH
ence
CHy
elderly man, nlght or VISITING
WATCHMAN.By
GOVERNESS French; sub¬
Rnv.klyn.
i r. 288 Rahioetto-al
Liv
ject?. t'ldlmrnr*. eolleae work. ,-nnversasituatlon tl-ms. readlngs on histortral men a_rcd wom¬
YOr.NO MAN. bright, =4. desire.* and
good en of Fiance o'.ano, Fpeelal arrangements
at anytblng; colltge educatkia
for schools RELIABLE. Tribune T'ptown
addre.-..- I FENMORE. 88 East *ith-et
Offlce 1.3*n4 Broadway_
YOrXC MAN Ncrwesiun. just lunded.
¦trong i.-'i.eat, reliable and sober. used
t-w *_>..« 114 aiTCATlO.Si* WAN _.-_*.****.
to eare ot horaea ai.d farming. would like
a ateady poalUoa where he ?an make him¬
self iirreful -vieaks Gernuin. Apply Store.

Sth-ave., New-York.
Indostrl-TOUNG MAN. 21. soter. honest,
¦_..are ol horaea, garden and lawn in
JAMES MI LLcountry: gool references. Shore
HOI_X_AND. Box -9B, Bay
TOUNG MAN, 19, in electrlc manufacturlng house io learn trade. Al referenee.
J. H 4.031 Park-ave.. The Bronx.
139

Mnle.
ATTENDANT. NCRSE- Flfteen yeara* In-

stltutional experience and with reflned
of

gentlemen. eompanion superin'endent

»panment. hou»«*hold: good wages. reccmmer.datlons prominent phy»iciar». wealthy
New-York familles. _»dd.ess THOMAS F.
DUNN. 2 Kuep-st.. Madison. N. J.

ATTENDANT to tnvalid gentleman; good
valet; experlenced masseur. out of place
through death of last employer; best refer¬
ences. JOF.N STALTER. 310 West 42d-st.
UI'TLER and VALKT -Swlss. long exfewith
rlence; wllllng and obliging. lirst c.a-is
TOUNG MAN '22i wlshes posltion
amall concern; good referencea. GEORGE cltv refeien-es. Address RRADY. 244 East
37th-st.
SCIULUNGER, 1.104 Eexington-ave.

YOUNG MAN (19l would llke p&altlon ln
broker'¦ .ftlce as stoek runr.-r or teleperator wiluiam markowitz
41 Jarkaon-at

icii_.tru-rtl.in at the eirliest posslble tnoment after
otT of the drinking
completlon and for tbe turnlng
so aa to mlnlmlze the
(ountalaa In the city parks.
i' mger
Thi' fountains were stopped immedlately.
ami ihe request for expediting the use of the filtrati.ni j- I.i ii

waa
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22
ard. and cha moerma;.. _g
Address P.L'BIKR. 10 St. Louis _«ah
Monrieal Ca_a_»
VALET courler companlea.
tn. Bishop cf Altwny.
tpia^s FivBefc German. E-glls..
leTerencea Address COCRIKit. b«lu H-__>.
-AV*.

We
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r
MANAG.N i HO.-lCOMPAMoS
widow 35>. will care frr tBvaild. lady z*
gentleman, wcul. rra'el A M i- 7*9
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COOK aa.1 LaUNDkIsS- tLx-^natmrnt
iiertna.--.-Hur.6_.rlan Pioiestam *:ar ciuntry -.uui.iry preferred. ,trr_uo*i r*_.teacaa. l>. HKRZ 1*2 _-?-st 4tM _t.
searostress ..r tanadvsa* Ma*
references. at Mlaa LAKSO.N'a Eraplo»Waat 24t_,-s_ TeL i..**Offlre.
Madiaor. Square.

COOK. mald.

ment

COOK.By young glrl. clty or et
beet "ity refcrenee '"all Thursdi
Frlday. 337 West 4 kl..
COOK ..^mperent. very :ap__!e aad aeat;
good references. ;.<_ maaaaar; w::x
Jv'-jSIL.'. E-.'kitchenmald. wages UO
KEAU. )_*0 Lfxlngton-av*
COOK and LAt'N'DRES* -HAMBERXAID
ir : WAITRE-.5.T»i neat Geraaaai girls.
referenc-s. an ^r aaaaOSOS M.-s
AGENCY. 1 <)2' 1i-av» near «ls:-st-

COOK.Strlctly flrst class
neat: tsn.i-rrataadt at] branches .; plata
and fancv mmkttaa: 4 .*ars lafeaaacaa A
rel'.l.r 122 W-st 2-1-. t
COLOKED GiRL A-oui.i :lk« m..rr.!_ir -»irt
or three-quarters cf
*ay ¦< tru -leiaIr.c; -r as e__untj»liaa>J a» laun :r<»«s r'tn;,MON 24.. IA*.: 2Sth-»t

W.. Jfr.

DAY? WORK-B; : rri;->
ceokirTr. ,ra__!ns ci :-.
tvu_-av» -»r» -f I""_rrc. ai

GENERAL Hm'SEWORK
s;:r' plaln _ook: r«od
AGKNCY 4ii2 otn-av*
sts Tel
^«=1..H<~>T--5Evt"OKK

DIET PILE FOR BELCHER'S

Consigned

Paterson. N. J Au? *» iSpe«_alV.Evc-rythlng in
nny way auggestive *>f *-.*Villian*i A. BUcher. Pater¬
son 's fugutlve Mayor. was eonsigne.l to the dual
h.ap and furnace to-day by order of liis law part¬
ner, All-11 Chalmera. All Wa oftice furniture. tt!-'s
of old book.-*. eirculara ard law reporta, aad eyea
.b, campaign picturea which decorated his own an.l
adjolnlng law ofBcea were taken i>y tho Jan*t -r aad
tranafarred to th.- dump heap, to t<- use.i ns fr.cl
for the furnace. Later in the day Beb-her's name
on the offlce door waa painted out
."Thla la BOmethtng we did OPt even dream of
little more than a w*«.k ago," sadly remarked ga

IIStB-a*_

HOl'SKWOKX

i-

irtment.

FIVE MORE SAL00N3 CLOSED.

beet references R K
134 6th -avs

et

that company The protest
of the records in the case.

Inveatigation.

flnd out
the tuv

of

Healy

Revokes Certificat?s Under the
*
Amblfr Law.

Edward li Heaiy. Deputy fnaaapUaliiiiai ol f.xeite, aaal yeaterday to Isaac A. Hopper. Superin-

ti ndent ol Bulldlnga, notiflcatlon of the revocation
of Rv* mora liquor tax .ertiiicatos under the pro
vlaiona of tli.*> Atnbler law. beixtuae the premlsea
complatnad >'f dld n"t fulfll the requirements ol
th- Hotal lOW. F. u* of the l!v" places aie ln
Broadway, Ko 1.5I4. James Wilson ihe reputed
proprietor; No 1,-V.i, Ki,.n_: ."allagher. No. 1.58S.
Thomai F Onnohii.-. and N.i 1,811. Henry B Maa1. I.. 11
Th. other place ls at Nn. 17(4 7th-ave..
Emma LllMta proprietor
Mr He.ppvi said yeaterday that he had reeelved
.ltogether from Mr Healy Inquirles resrardlng 130
.yhicli had been e..niplainr.l of. He had sent
back rapaata t.< Mr Hfai> m aii except (our ol
<...
ml u.-vo out ol tho four wert leceU.u -n

CHICKEN'S LEGS,

Charge Causes Suit for Sep__r-toatt
of Aged Couple.

Curious

Af¬
Xew-Brunswick. N J. Au* I »8| B* ial> **7
nearly
over
life
extending
ter a marrted
xitemaBr
will be made a part years Mr aad Mrs Israel Brlt'
which is now under st thls clty. have broken up their taMM anda*Parated. Mr Britton. who ls nearly severtty-one
.

old. is a well kr.own oontni.
oeofl
Tho domestlc life of the Britton. had not n*A
c'.imas
the
but
a
for
year.
smoothly
running
*****
Mr Bl
reached on Julv 1.
¦ *****
brer-d
et a

vcar.

whim

hl_ feel.
he ti*,Vt B

Freight.

whv

-»f>

household

Still they did Ml C«1 *****
iega
m**l

E

hus&aad*^
?***££*
S»v#ns,

with I nf
up in Ne*.' »rk

mae

SHOOTING IN COURT
Decision

in

f
waj, tmt

*.

RECALL^-0-

Case of Donr.
Ardle Hunded DotHI
a

***\

m

eammri

before Vice-Chancetlor
Mr*. Britcon $12 a mon^h

.-

Santiago

to the

appealed

mon. y consistent
u.me. The case came

of

POTATOES CAME IN ON TH-7, TIDE.
and Ginr.t-inr.mo.

__.**.a-tartay*.^

an water

of the canal.
Mr Shonts aeggeeted thal tl*-** .*..:. nts liave inoih«*r meetlng ai-1 dtacuae the* matter m.ir-' lUlli
wlth Chlef Fr.-r!ne**er Stevvps wl.o. he had no
doubt. would do bla Utmoat lo reliev.* the ,*ongrste.1
ecn.litlon of affalrs

to

******

'^J^
*"*fr

psovMsd

the ni^r of tho Mexico, whlch waa r^*--nti" d<-ia!ne<l
for scveril daya iii the stream. should not tben
'...* nii!. to .ii'.-k it this placa and e.tti r tTie mouth

Fhov-ed Conjif-rment"*

partlcular pride. I

._~

.

r-" is.;n

speclal

His Mry
feet U-UM'I .¦
when he discovered that the
Ha ininiedlaloW
been performed hv hls wife
took aKfS to* l Wt******m*mm
***«
When rtarsM with the cfeepplnf MrsoaM
taa der.ied having done it. and
husband had acted strar.geiy for vears.
her wtth the
barely
She alleged that she and a llttle B_r1 wlo* ^
*
had brought from m home te aaote* tta*
cften had nothing for d-iys Wl

refer.- n:;inr _OT the tr^tod
States c.-. ,i,.. ateoaaattp Mexico last crenlaK 1
dore P. Bhonta, cbairxnan ol th«- <*an.ii ivi-mtn's-Mon.
gav.- a l..-_l._iis to ih.* ste amshlp i*?ents who ur_.eil
h:m t, oae !"s i.-st .MToris le n.iuir. bettCl <loc*k''i.c
fadlitka Surarintendcat ll. .'_ Preecott, i<i*r-tlng tne Panama Railway, .rei Mr GarkuaA of
the Paclflc Mail Bteamahlp
were prrit tht- con ference
Mr Shcnts expressed his regret at the present
In.ieleqi.iale hPtrh u'comtnotlatlon. which. hc said.
was primnril-.- due to ih. flllime* ttt hxtaw mttmt* for
eaaal puvpoaaa Ht aald thai ga adeotgata owtBhm
of dacka wooM be b-Mit. an.i that ihe piepei hi.usi.:7, of the canal rmployea woul.l recelve ntttenttoa
ilo promiaed ,y*.it ln the next thirty .!i\.s h-> would
hrii- tka i ier .... Chrlatcbal; in >vbich witrh has
alrendy h.--_.u--. st,tlici» n:! .* t-.- .-.-.-. .,-> i'.v i- f-,w.
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tta* ro*
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Cclcr, Aug. ?
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as soor.

DID NOT EAT LIVE

Mr. Shonts to Take Measures to Relieve Con-

*..-e

254 .t'n-a^e
1.'.. _th-ave. c-cr 12th-st 92 East 14th-st:
»***.
2WT West 42d-»t betw--rn 7th a.c '. Oth'^*l**m
2T.3 AVest 123th-st l.MS 3.1-av.
«UX)' TOth tn. 77th sts 1 02f. 3 '¦
nsaj
"*."
*t
1 7rtS ls:-ave neat
l_8th-it. 7W T-em-->nr-a'.» OoS _d-.vre_
i near 41«r et :.*i4 3d-av * 210 Blaeck-Oat
__*; F!eeclirr-Bt

Launches were also .ent nnt hv Mott to
lf any vessel had met wlth a mishap ioa*

ported.

MORE DOCKS FOR COLON PR0MI5ED

CCU'd

".

Lc\ipsrt-)n-a'e

guard the flotsam

men to

was

Me

b-tiaai»_i '.»¦¦.-

HOt'.E«'ORK.. Rv :. ¦'->'.¦k in prlva1
famiiy. city pr»ferr«d JCSSI!

Carpenter's Bu¬

Files Objections to Court's Decree
xrith Venezuelan Government.

M-:utk rs.

S
wsima

b»>st

Fltrsimmon

reau.

Coehpaay,

Mi ioung aald yeaterday that h.- woul-i lv* at
ti,.- office of "i- Mayor at 10 oViock Kn.-.av morn¬
lng and formally take charye <-. th- exeeutire .!..-

fSARD-

iav >r offlce clesn'n* «'.?¦.: '^.
NEF.. ioo E.-st

FARMER. FIREMAN .Scotch. marrled.
small iamily. long experience wlth managem**nt ot men. stoek. crop* and aii w.-rk:
emaert wlth sheep. pheasants and poultry:
wlfe l-oarl men. flne dalry woman. ete.

ASPHALT CO. PROTESTS.

gfstion

\fS..T
_v_

-:

.V)M-M3.ii!-__

*

*

All R-iirinders cf Fueitive Mayor
to Oblivion.

-*lyi

bi

fr

p. nv. \:i.

Washlngton. Aug. 9..The State Department
lrformed to-day that the New-York and
Bermudez Asphalt Company had lodged with
PICTURE. tho
Venezuelan government a protest against
the recent decision of th fe^deral court againat

raterred for investigation.

b<-_

HQV3EWORK ~r te he *svm***n* 'sretis
bv vnune tc.r. rr: _: foasily r.ferrM
CARROLL 113 West >'.th-Bt
Add'rese
D4-I.MESTIC SITLATIOXS WAS TED.
.By respecuibie womaa;
HOL'SEWORK
Male.
of re*--ity or country. besi
BUTLER. valet. sec-jr.d maa; Swlss, 2Q; home
ta preferer.ee ro wayes M.ACK _2»
lr
rench
and
German.
ln West t. th-st
*1>eaks
English
H WIT41G. imi Eaat
private f3mi!y
137th-st.
.Rv "xpertenced w.^maa:
HOt'SEKE-EPER
care of mothertess cbn4r«W! I'i v^ais
BUTLER.By a tail maa. wlth^exid refer* klndergartner aaa years hospital experl¬
ences from Pittsburg and New-Yoik. wl'.l ence: satisfact-rv lalOraaraa .r^m reshi-n:
go anywhere. HENRY. 102 West 2Hth-st
Address Mise ni'RKil
na.
'.eli Chaa.
Fresh Air ¦
COACHMAN. GARDENER .Understands Kr.app
horses. rtngle. clty or c.-untry. well ree- HOt'SEWORKER .By a yowas Eaftt-*.
iv
ommcnaed; make hlmself general
<:ng woman. expenenc^l vi-rsexi
Call SUCCESS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. home clty nr eountry r>.eferre.l T*rt~
403 Gth-ave. t-et. 23d and 24th sts. Tol. references.
HERZ. tt2 East 4th-st
HOa**. Madison
ind v"HAMBER MaID.-H.
LArNr>RE_S_.
COACHMAN wlshea sltuation In private
F:_ivs^
**aW*
famlly; Is experlenced and careful 4rt°ie*{. p-.vate farrWttl aelLA
of
refereaeea P.t'REAr. 'vso I^xir.-r- a
wllllng and obllglng. best
Address PETTEKSON. care ot Jensen. Sit
13-h-st.. Hoboken. N J
Nt'RSE .Bv Ersgli-h Protestant: take fnll
--staado
charge et infant _r;-.n.
COACHMAN.By young man. prlvata fam¬ preparing
t- xctlily, referenc>-= Call 88 wrlte \V \V
are ?.trs C_l'.!rf.
lrn' referenc-i» E ¦Hr».,klvn
LMB 14erKeh-st
t__ West _'2.i-T.'
COACHMAN. GARDENER.CDOK. LAL'N- SE\M.TRE-S. -Samh^r-T. _! 1 r seneral
DRI--SS.Excellent couple; well reeomgirl Mis? Bt*
wT-rk bv
m*-nd«d; husbard can be generally useful. ivsox ran -t Smttk Ofl Waat _¦
wlfe does al! housework. very tldy. VVIL_LIAM. e-arpen'.er's Bureau. 154 Sth-ave.
ADVERTISEMENTS and subscr'.p-..
The Tribune rCOACHMAN and GARDENER .Sooteh- oaii- No t._04 Bro.ii.vi. featwaas 30o_
> ¦
man. slngle. careful driver: understands and S7th sts unt:
*A*mt*
rmac*
kaaaaa and carrlag«*s. moderate wages. -Itv tisa^ients tecetved at :
Address COACHMAX. Box ~>, .-.fflcej at -_gular offlce rates un:;'. o eiocO
referenc»
r 23d-*-.:
Trlbuna Offlce

_

acting on the advlce of Health Offlcer Woodward.
the Dtotrtet e_-omn*iissioners to-day sent an urgent
requeat lo tho War Department for the opening of
any of tbe beda of the filtration niant now under

'.zkf' u

Orr-«.

-tO

ri*TOR -Colleg*

Fever

c,aki>eni_r aad Amp*. tat**** d_i__~-__
3*; uwaks Bagltaa «... >-maij ;«_¦"
rted. no etMlrtfaa, rcfer*r

UR Midsummer Sale of Furniture Involves Every Line of Homefurnishing Goods. Exeeptional Values Are Offered in CARPETS.
RUGS, LIXOLEUMS, CURTAINS & DRAPERIES, UPrn-K-ys HOLSTERY GOODS, HOUSEFURXISHIXGS, CHIXA
\XD GLASSWARE, SILYERWARE, CUTLERY. BLANKETS,
SHEETS. MATTRESSES AXD PILLOWS.

OXE DIES FROM TYPHOID.

RIG TOVRING CAR BURNS.

*__?.

n

restrlcj

Atmn**.

']j^~

The "Sinews of War" in this great annual sale are the Special-Purcl.
lots of Furniture -the ma.jority of t'-iem secund fmm manufacturers wbo
stocks.
supply our ofregular
the
are Sample Collections made up of pieces that have
lots
Many
heen used hy the makers as Display Pieces in their own show rooms and in
Furniture Expositions. Best con st rue tion and finish.they must he to pass
eritical inspeetion hy large huyers. Such lines are invariahly sold at a
saerifiee.
Other collections represent the entire output of factories. That we would
engage to distrihute the entire output of a factory is indicative of a hed-rock
price paid for it.
Apart from the fact that our Cash System enahles us to sell goods cheaper
than other dealers, the ahove facts explain the remarkahly low prices prevailing during this sale.
AXD THESE FACTS WE WANT TO MAKE IMPRESSIVE,
SINCE THEY AUGUB WELL FOR THIS MACY FURNITURE
STORE OX OCCASIOXS OTHER THAX GREAT ANNUAL
SALES :
Though we sell .Furniture, as well as all other goods. cheaper
than any other house, we have X"OT made any 33 1-3 % to 50 %
reduetions in Furniture prices for this sale, as others advertise in exploiting similar sales.
We do XOT sell Furniture at a loss, XOR DO WE REGU¬
LARLY PRICE IT SO HIGH THAT WE CAN AFFORD
TO MAKE REDUCTIOXS OF ONE-THIRD TO OXEHALF OX SPECIAL SALE OCCASIOXS.
OX SUCH OCCASIOXS WE MERELY GIYE OUR
PA rHONS THE BEXEFIT OF SPECIAL PURCLIASES
AND CAREFUL PLAXXIXG.
Xow do you wonder why these Macy Sales, always a week or two later
than other sales, are always successful? Do you wonder why hundreds of par¬
ticular huyers accept our invitation to "Wait for the Macy Sale?"

day:

*

"'¦rl«._i^J>-

Macy

larly subject to typhoid are north of Broadway
and lower South Brooklyn, includlng Borough,
Lefferts and Bay Ridge parks. Blythebourne,
Bensouhurst and Bath Beach.
Regarding the increase in the number of
typhoid fever rases, Dr. Danington said yester¬

**

ENER-H'14 er
opeit ». et>Me__*nt to any Z2* ¦
e-tu,-n__n requinns mn txpert.rirmaL^**
an poultry r_ia»gt.od itorlBt. farmar»m_il
mamad.
mon.
faiT.lly ji *
-ALGItA.i. .eed st-

cy9s Midsum mer
aie ofofItsFurniture:
Kind in
History,
The Greatest

is in

Supply.

and Mr Liadaav lor hiiu.

Some Facts About

&

about the same ratto as laat year. T'p to August ."> there had been 1,4915 cases and 30r>
deaths.20 per cent. In Manhattan there had
been 47M cases to Julv 1 and 112 deaths to Au¬
gust 5 ln Brooklyn there had been 381 cases
to Juiy 1. and 155 deaths up to August .">.
In
proportion to the population. there are many
more cases and many more deaths in Brooklyn
than elsewhere. The cases reported in this city
slnee Juiy 1 8how a gradual increase. The num¬
ber of cases will increase until the end of _teplember. it ls expected.
The portions of Brooklyn whirh are particu¬

"

\*r.<\nc,

***:.*******
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rases.

In pursuance of tbe efforta of the department to
character of tbe milk aupplled an.l
Improve tii.the condltii n l-i whieh the
especially
reaches
sioner Sarg.-nt, was still at work on Kllis Islani the eonsumera ln tbe tenement houaemilk
<:istricts ln
fc.
weather. the entire aummer corps, Includlng
as chairninn ot the third board of ir.
yeaterday
Strike to Begin Against the Ameriean Bridge qu.ry. He had nothing to say aboul the story Of alao 'h" milk inspectors, nutnberlng over one bundred. have or, aeveral occasiona been detalled for
hla rarignatloq, except that he boped for a quiek days to make Inapectlona of th« mllk atorea
..n.l the
Company To-day.
anawer to hla letter lelinquishing his posltion. conditions under wMch mllk is kept and s"ld in the
elaad Ana I. flecretaif J I. M<*-Xatnara. of fjther Immigraton officials were equally retlcent smallei atorea throughout the clty. Over six thouof these Inspecttons were tni .!. within a verv
the [atera
rthtm and Structural Iron about tha affair. Commlaal. ner Bargent ls* expected s.mi
short ne'iod of tiir.e during June. nd li b t'-,. ou£
Work*-.**-*-" Aapedatloa. aald to-day tkal no
ai BUta laland to-day, when tbere may be further pose of ih.- departmt Qt to repeai tlls at The preaent
Btomm r.ad been made either by the ..rga.iization or happenings in th-- eaat
tinw »nd at interviis. aa may be found neceaaary
dur:n_ the rematnder of the surrm
the Ameriean Bridge Ooaapanjr, and aa a r-oneri
ftaaorlalna Of Braon are not surprlsed at hls r<*sDr. Raynor. assistant chief sanitary Inspector of
quence the ptrik- against the latter would bcSince affair in Austrla aeveral montha
i-tarti d to-morrow mornmg as prevlously an- Igr.atioii.
the department. -aid that k determined effort waa
ago, afaen be ahtpped a Hungarlao pollce oflicer
roun.*-'!
the milk supply pmre Over a
Secretary M< Namara's latest eatlaiata of the for apylng on hls rnrii). and did r.ot conslder that being made to keep
r.umber Of men who v.ill laj 'lown thelr tools ln the stat*- Department properly aufported him. he hundred ocbool Inspectors. he w_ld. bad been de¬
b: i-i- aasrleved at hls auperiora, and his reBig- talled to the work for '.<. s'lmnier ..,,,: _..;,,< ,j,Mr,s
r»*po!.*-e to *he atstte ardai la tB*BX
natlon is regarded as tha ktglcal outcome of this of miik condemned since January i iit thia omeunt
tceUng
YEAR
FIGHT.
TWO
i_.25i quarts haa been condemned sir^. the m. t of
STRIKERS LOSE
--*#|BT IIIIBal II TO THK TRIBl'NE I
STRANGE BEAST NAMED A BAZAZZA. the preaent month He continued:
The rules of th.- department require that mllk h.>
Topeka. Kin Aug. 9 .A Ftrike of the boO-arThe "Quaetton Mark," :. atranae hensi al tr,,- k«»pt
nt a temperature of not over SO
is
makers oa the lanfa Fe whUh bagan twi
I'i atock wild anlma! show, Co-ftay [aland, ¦ proper bacteria do nol multlply readtly below degrees
that t< m
Ktriker.-*
ied The
eapitulat.-'i
Much of tbe milk condemned ,,v
peruture was
naiie for which has proved a ptizz!--. for the m.in[f-j0 )n.
desttoyed for ihe reaaoq thal it ate*
ag»n.etit. has at last been l" rinanently named and apeetor.
properlj .led Another chiefthecause has heen
SUGDEN WANTS TO GET BACK ON FORCE. ii wlll ro down in history as a *Hazazza Th.- BUfl noi
that the dealers are ca
cleanllress of
Kdward Hugdrn. th'- former detective sergeant. geatlon for this eaaaa to Manager Tudor yeaterda; the vesoela ln whlcb the mi.it is kept.
in a t vpewritt-ii letter, at the bottom of which was
i by Follee Ooasariaatooar McAdoo
who v
for oonduet mwmaom*AtmS an aaaVser and in-subordina- the name *-e1scar Mamrnerstein." but which vas TYPHOID FEVER IN WASHINGTON.
ty th. arrtttnu noa thine, and l« therefore
tlon in mmtyhtB Acting Inspector O'Brien. ysterday
dis- preaumed not to be fm-m the famous theatrical
obtalned a writ of oarttatarl for a revlew of his who
manager. Affr hearing the «torv of the colning of Health Officials Seek Purific.tion of Water
mlasal. before tbe Buptyw* Ooort Sugd»n.
Ihe fpithet. whl*-h Hammerstein once apptied to
waa tried by Third Peput i-ommiaslon.-r Lindsay.
the District Att.rne\ Jerome, Ifr. Tudor decided to
.ava that Mr Lindsay had aa jLHi.sdicflo.i-ln
tbe augceation ol the unonytnoua arrilei and
ln vtew of the in
.
H«- aavp laal Wa dlemlaaal was Inap4red by a-1!.!;/'
Washington, Aug
h'-i.-. forih the- animal wlll be known aa a
of
Conunlaaloner
liatrea
the 'political and pereotial
tun»bor of typhoid fev.i ***** ln
./.sn.''

WIIL CALL OUT 18.000 MEN.

Wam^***

Bendlng over he kissed the boy. who ran ing' two years saw a falling off in the number.
Three years ago there wer. 765 deaths among
crying to his mother and told her of her
father's remaiks. Miss Van Wyngarten ran out. 3.871 cases. In VfAJS there were iils'.i death« out
but her husband wns gone. Since then she has of 3.671 cases, and last year 661 out of 3.412

After lingering for seven rr. inths ln the local
with a silver plate in his skull. G. J.
hospitals
St. Paul. Aug. &..Governor Johnson has written Savage. of No. 85 W-oodurarth-ave.. Yonker_*,
a letter to President James J Hill of the Great
who was the vietim of an aaaaull last January,
Northern. President Howard Elliott of the North¬ died
last night.
ern Paciflc, and President H. B. Perham of the
Savage became embroiled in an argument wi'Vi
Order of Railway Telegraphers, calllng their at¬
tentlon to the gTeat inconvenience which the publlc a fellow employe named Charles Daly last Jan¬
la auffering by reason of the strike of the teleg- uary. Daly seized a stable brush, it was charged,
raphera and offering the services of the executlve and BtrtlCk Savage over the head wlth it sev¬
aa a

w«*ttd

^lale.

Wife

Expected To-day.

of Tennessee.

otTc.«rioM

R H. Macv&Co.'s Attrnctions Are Their Low Price-;.

nissing. and his family.
Is the Cause.
ance Probers
who formerly occupied apartments there. are
cellar
the
in
condition
Health Commissioner Darlington's piea for an
Whlle M antiniinrftnent was made yesterday. now living tn a dflatttttta
once adequate system of water filtration was emphathe legislatlve insurance investigaiion committee of the apartment house. of whieh he was
sized yesterday. wnen he and other officials of
ls expected to announce thla afternoon the ap¬ superlntendent.
Van Wyngarten was last s-*en on July 31, the Department of Health declared that the clty
polntment aa counsel of James McKeen. ofs
when he met hls son. Sherwood. in the hall of was now oxperienoing th» beginning et a severe
Brooklyn. as told exclusively in yesterday
two months' siope of typhold fever. Atlacks of
Don Court
Trihune.
"Goodby. Sherwood."" he said; "'kiss papa. for thls sort come to the city perlodieilly. Three
Inquiries in many directlons failed to dlsclose
years ago there were m;:ny cases Jhe followthat any word had heen recelved from Charles you will never scc him again."

E Hughes. in Austria. up to a late hour last
to be
nlght. as to his commitments It seemed
a
agreed generally that. while prompt word of
certain sort from Mr. Hughes might materlally
mo-iify the situatlon. there was small llkellhood
Whatever
tnai such word would be received
cur¬
rumors. often mutually destructive. gained
like¬
be
to
agreed.
seemed
>t
the
in
day.
rency
wise that the post of counsel had been offered to
Mr McKeen. and had been accepted.
The appointment of Mr. McKeen as counsel.
It was pointed out. -would dlsarm the possible
obiections to Mr. Hughcs's investigation of cer¬
tain Bauitable affalrs
The sub-committee. composed of Senators
Armstrong ichairmani and Tully and Assemblvman Rogers. reported ba**k to the full commit¬
The committee, lt la
tee soon after midday
aald, after aeveral me-etlnga. closing wlth a dln¬
ner conference at the Murray Hill Hotel decided
to announce Mr. McKeen's appointment this
afternoon.
So far aa could be learned. and contrary to
per-slsterit reports. no offer had been made to
Mr Hughes. but merelv a tentative request for
Information aa to hls engagements.
The Western insurance commissioners who
are to confer wlth the -committee wlll arrive in
town thls mornlng and go to-night to the Hoff¬
man House
The men who make up the Dartv
are Commissioners HosL of Wisconsin; O'Brlen,
of Mlnnesota; Prewitt. of Kentucky, and Folk,

oo.n_.sTtc
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Michael Donnelly asains* Patr-e* J
Z***, oi
than t«»n yeurs ago Ponnellv. who was a ;
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M ^' lle in the nink M»m ao
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More than two k ¦.-!¦.
irrela of potatoes drtfted ln <>n ihe flood tide list nlaht between 8 aad ll 1
k at th- Battery
Some of the barreU ware
marked "Kan-*y potatoes. Santi.-i_;,-.
tttt others
Long laland potatoes. Ouantanamo The barrels
seemed te be drlftln.* frmn the directlon of i*tov
ernor'a laland. and many of them were hauled cf th- t ounty t'..urt__>u*e hut MM tooa
**********.
aahore b*. ..ien ol the Sta'.*
Ift Bad j ftmnoltr paa astaatw* tantA
I
Oove.nora trland ferrws
The ovliiion at Juatioe Hatl 'M *
AcM.ic Caatahl Mott. v.r tne Harbor tuiuad. aent
I^,r tha .leiru.iuut. M \. ...o
*
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